
 Product Name  Dumbbell storage
rack  Material  steel

 Color  customer  Layers  three/ double
 Logo  Customized logo  MOQ  10pcs

 OEM Service  Yes  Certification
Avaliable  Yes

 Production
Capacity 

 500,000 pcs per
month  Sample Time

 (1) 5-7 days if custom logo
 (2)Within 3 days of existing
samples

http://www.chinafitnessequipmentsupplier.com/products/Dumbbell-Storage.htm
http://www.chinafitnessequipmentsupplier.com/products/Dumbbell-Storage.htm


Our products are under strict quality control.
1. Before the order can be confirmed finally, we would strictly check the material, color, dimension
of the sample step by step.
2. Our salesman, also as an order follower, would trace every phase of production from the
beginning.
3. After the worker finished the production, our QC will check the overall quality. If not pass our
standard will rework.
4. When packing the products, our Packing Department will check the products again.



Our Services
Shipment and sample quality tracking includes lifetime.
Any small problem happening to our product will be solved at the prompt time
Quick response, all your inquiry will be replied within 24 hours.
After Sales Service
A) With many years export experience.
B)Strictly produce control system and closely cooperate with strong gym equipment factories.
C) Low quality order acceptable.
D) Many kinds of fitness products for your free choice.
E) High quality serice with whole modern team. 
Packing details
1: First each Steel into a plastic bag
2: Then into a carton while use foam board to fix the space between the rack steel and the carton.
3: At last several cartons into a wood box.



Company profile
SHANDONG XINGYA SPORT FITNESS INC is a professional exercise equipment enterprise for
development, production and sales of dumbbells, barbells, kettlebell, mats, racks and other rubber
coated and dipping products. Upon the advanced production equipments and strict quality control
system, With nice quality products and high qualitynow we have established a solid business
relationship with hundreds of customers all over the words, including North America, Europe, the
Middle East and Asia.“Creating value for all customers with innovation and quality” is our
changeless promise.We sincerely hope to cooperate with you to develop together in the future.




